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DAVENPORT 1

Davenporter May Be Drowned. A

letter was received yesterday by Chief
of Police To;n Atkinson from tte chief
of police at Kansas City, Kan., stat-

ing that a 'coat and vest were found
on the bank of the Missouri river Just

- outside of Kansas City, in the pockets
of which were found two pictures of
lhree'men, and also a memorandum

. "My name Is E. Erdman; I live at
Davenport, Iowa." The pictures are
very small, about one by one and one-hal- f

Inches, One photograph contains
the pictures of two men and the other
of one, and the police say that two
of the faces are familiar. The chief
of police of Kansas City, Kan., I). E.
Bowden, states that Uiu owner of the
garments, who Is evidently E. Erd-
man, may have fallen' into the river
or may have committed suicide. The
letter does not state anything about
the body. Relatives in Davenport
stated that the Erdman mentioned
formerly boarded with Gus Pahl in
Bettendorf, and that he left Daven-
port April 11 after having had some
family trouble on his mind. A sister
of the man says that when he left
Davenport .he had the two little pic-

tures which were found in the coat
or vest pockets with him. His sisters
are Mrs. Fritz Brockmnn, 1007 West
Firth street; Mrs. Dunfelrtt, West
Fourth near Warren, and Mrs. John
Enters, 1515 West Sixth street.

Davenporters ' Make High Scores.
Fred Nabstedt, George Conger, Henry
Claussen, Chiis Jensen, William
Fisher, Emil Berg and Frank Berg
composed a contingent of local marks-
men wtoo went, to Lyons Sunday and
participated in the opening shoot of
the season of the Lyons Gun club.
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Big Drain Nearly Finished. The
last section of the big west end. storm
drain which has been under construc
tion for several years will be finished
this week, In two or three days.
Tuesday morning the city will place
a force of men at work' on the

of the drain on Harris street
south of road on the
lower portion of the drain extending
to the river. With the completion of
the drain the city will have a most
efficient drain system, which abolishes
the creek which carried the water
from Telegraph road and Cedar street,
and doe away with the necessity of
bridges, over streets.

May Be Hiding in Rock Island.
Although the police of Davenport,
Rock Island and Moliue have been
working tirelessly on case, the
would-b- e murderer of George Tbotis
I:; still at large, although it is report;
ed that he is being concealed by his

in Rock Island. The vie
Urn of the attempt is still in a crit
ical condition at St. Luke's hospital
The danger will not be passed until
the expiration of four or five days.
The trial of (iregosis- - Baromis, the
brother of the assailant who is
charged with assault with intent to
commit murder by aiding and abet
ting, and holding the victim, while his
brother shot Thotis, was postponed in
definitely awaiting in
the ease, to see whether or not the
man will die. '

v

Obituary Record. At liis homo near
Hollis. Green county. Okla., recently
occurred the death of William J.
Branigan, after one week's- - illness
from Mr. Ifranigan was
formerly a resident of his
home being at 804 East Locust street

What those who know

say of the

KNABE
PIANO

SAINT-SAEN- S

"I have the highest opinion possible of the Knabe Piano,
which possesses quaL'ties of action and varieties of tone color
that make it wonderfully to artistic demands."

TSCHAIKOVSKY
"Combines with great volume of tone rare sympathetic '
and noble tone color and perfect action."

CARRENO
"My expectations as to the Knabe Pianos were
even surpassed by the reality."

HAMBOURG ' - ....
s

"A pianist having such a wonderful instrument under his
fingers is able to express his innermost

"
VONBULOW

"Their touch are more sympathetic to my ears .

and hands than all others of the country."
'D'ALBERT .

- "From fullest conviction, I declare them to be the test
instruments in America." . .
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Homeseekers' R o u n d T r i p R a t e s
: 1 ' : r: -

, TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS WEST AND NORTHWEST
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY EVERY MONTH.. - '

-- --;' .

No where you are going, consultme about the rates and get com- -

F. A. RIDDELL.
. ,Agent

'
B." & Q. Railway. . v - -

Telephone, Old 680. " I ' Telephone, New 6170.

THE ARGUS, TUE SPAY 'APRIL 21 , 1908.

He was. a carpenter,' having worked
for the prominent 'contractors of the
70's and 80s. He left here 17 years
ago for west Texas, and later trans- -

ferred his residence to Oklahoma. -- 1

Alice Niemeyer, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. August Niemeyer,
1718 West Second street, died Sunday
morning at C o'clock at the home.

.MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

City Council Room, Rock Island.
111., April 20, . 1908. The council met
in regular session at 8 o'clock p. in
Mayor Schaffer presiding, and all the
aldermen-presen- t.

The minutes of the last regular and
adjourned sessions were read and ap-ib- y

proved.
Alderman Anderson from the finance (

committee presented an ordinance
which was considered and adopted by j

unanimous vote, allowing tne iaior
pay roll for week ending April 18, as
follows: .

Weekly Labor. Pay Roll for Week
Ending Aprl 18, 1908. .

John Burton , . C 30
Henry Wish t 30.
Peter Loge ........ ... 16 50

William O'Brieu .. 12
Tony Harper,... .. 12 o

'

Fred Rowers .......... 12 CO

Henry Utke : . .... . . ; . la bo
Richard P.ierley ... ...... 4 20
Frank Johnson .'. 12 CO

Henry Deisenroth , ...... . 12 oo

John Anthony 10 50
Fritz Gest 2

2()J
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2

4
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8

8

7

8
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27 fco

John Ehlers .... . .

Ed Gorman .... ... ...
Devoe

Geo. Anderson , .

Newton Archer..-- '. .

Charles Hawkins : . . ......
Barney Schmidt,.' .

Eastman
George Talniage .

Rusch I...
Frank O'Connell
John Entler ......
Ted Heverling
Charles Grams . . ...

W. Kelley .. ...
Dave Rooks ,
Michael Kelly ...... ...
Nels Peterson A ........ . .

Joseph Gut zweiler ...... .

Dave Rooks
Ted Heverling
William Morris
John Entler
Chas. Grams :

John Ginnane ..
Jerry McCarthy

Recapitulation.
Sewer account
First ward sidewalk account . . .

Second ward sidewalk account. .

Third ward sidewalfc account..
Fourth ward sidewalk account .

Fifth ward sidewalk account . .

Waterworks const, account . . .

Reservoir expense account

. $286
Alderman Anderson from the finance

committee submitted ordinance
which was considered and adopted by
unanimous vote, allowing claims
against the several funds as follows:

Health Account.
Ralph Dart ......
Frank Westbay . . .

Frank Verbury .... ,

Willhite ".

Etzel .

R Downing . .

Police Account
V. Eckhart, Jr

John Burk 11

Thomas Cox
Dina Ramser

Sehnert
Sam Dean .... ... . , . v. .

Thomas South 50
David Fitzgerald

Downward Course.
Fast Being Realized by Rock Island

People.
A little backache first.
Daily increasing till the back lame

and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow. '
Diabetes and finally Bright's disease
This the downward course kid

ney ills.
Don't take this course.
James Grimes, 1728 Third avenue,

Moline, 111., says suffered from kid
ney disease and Its kindred ailments

years. The most severe Symplons
were pains across my loins and con-
tinual backache. I could not stoop or
lift, anything without enduring slurp
shooting pains through my pack and
shoulders. The secretions the kid-
neys were very irregular, causing me
much annoyance, particularly night
when I would have get up many
times. I tried many remedies but was
unable any relief until I heard

Doan's Kidney Pills. I Immediately
procured a box and after taking them

accordance with the directions, the
pains began leave me, the secre-
tions became regular, and a very
short timte I was completely cured.1 I
can conscientiously say that
present good health Doan's Kidney
Pills, and am glad recommend them

anyone suffering from any form
kidney disease." v . , -

Plenty more; proof ; like this from
Rock Island people. Call Harper
House pharmacy and what custo-
mers report. , 'J ,

- For sale by all 'dealers. Price EOc.
Foster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, N. Y4
Bole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doau's and
take other.

MOLINE
Mill Resumes. Yesterdav

the Svl van Steel mm , n-- nin trt.- - ,
"v"-""- ". auoui jou men. win;

put work in the h mill, which
lias been idle for some weeks. The
management announces that it is a
temporary fun but may continue in-

definitely, depending altogether on the
amount orders which are received.

School Trustees Reelected. M. M.
Aldrich, whose term expired as presi- -

dent the East Moline school board.
was elected president aain Saturday

an Overwhelming majority, as well
Nas the remainder the board ticket.

The other candidates who were vic- -

torious were .Krick Larson. Clau.se
Lundquist, Arthur Swanson and Mrs.
sarali Mulera. The holdover members

the board are Mra. J. Willey
and G. Stange.

Boy's Arm Broken. Seely Hecker- -

man, the 9 year son Mr. and
Mrs. Ileckerman Fortieth
street, was thrown from fiis pony Sat- -

60'urday ; afternoon and sustained a
broken arm. The lad was riding on
Thirty-sevent- h street when the aeci- -
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New Saloon Broken Into. Burglars
broke inio Henry Huyvaert's new sa
loon, on tne corner of Sixth avenue

jo'and Fifteenth slrett, sometime early
ig, and smashed the
No money was secured

out tour ipiaris of whisky ana as
many quarts of champagne and a few
cigars were taken. Mr. Hwyvaert

night and who evyr entered the place-
no doubt expected to find some money
entrance was gained - lv toremg a
rear window.

Fugitive Arrested. Joseph 'Jacmiin
of Peoria was arrested by the authori-
ties Saturday afternoon for Sheriff
Ilines of that ciiy, and taken back
Saturday night. He was-residin- with
a brother in .this city and told the
lK)lice 'that he was just. - recovering
fiom-a- attack of sickness. v

Lundgren-Swanson- . The marriage of
Carl J. Lundgren and Miss Ella V.
Swanson was solemnized .at C:30 Sat-

urday evening in the Swiniish Luther-
an parsonage by Rev. L. A. Johnston.
The couple were attended by Gustaf
Anest and Miss Wilma Wicklund. Mr.
Lundgren is a driller at the Deere &
Co. plant. His bride has lived in Mo-

line for a number. f years, although
her parents do 'Dpt. make their home
here. r, '

Gus Kirsch , , o
G. W. Hill 37 r.o

E. P. Kell , 37 50
Fred Smith 37 50
Adolph Carlson . i 37 50
Max Liedke .,.., 37 50
J. L. GoiT 37 50
Chas. Degen 37 jo
O. N. Kinsley 37 50
Dennis McCarty 37 50
Thomas Gordon 37 50
Dennis Bennett . , ... 37 50
O. M. Kinsley ...7. 2 50
C F Mennan 37 50
Wm Dick 15 00
A. P. Hill .... 2 50
Andrew Etzel 2 50
James Green ; . 2 50
H. Roeher ... 2 50
Chas. Statt 2 50

Fire Department No. 1

Chas Hastings 50 00
Peter Frey 42 50
C. Milow 35 00
C. Chureli 18 67
E.jgchadt 37 50
J. Valentine 37 50
J. Mundel 32 50
A. Schmidt
J. Lannen ; ,.. 30 00
C. Schroeder . : 31 25
E. McMillan ..... ... ... 14 00

Fire Department No. 2.
Wi(. Krueger . . , 37 50
H Bloomquist 33 75
G Zlmmermann ... 31 25
M Barth ., 30 00

Fire Department No. 3
Wm Caulfield .37
Win. Pankow 31
J. Coburn 30 00
J. Blaisdell 30 00

' ; Salary Account.
--If .C Schaffer r 50 00
M. T. Rudgren 75 00
Henry Thode 50 00
Wallace Treichler 50 00
I. F. Witter 41 Cf

J. M. Lundberg 37
Wm., H. Gest. Jr.. '.., 12 50

Waterworks Expense Account.
J W Cavanauirh . 75 00
Walter Wise ... . 46 50
II Morgan . 42 00
N J Koetzner ... . 42 00
A F Koetzner . . . 42 00
Ed Caufield . . . .' . s:r oo
Uobert. Seefeldtv . S3 00
Clarence Skinner . S5 00
Roy Beed. 3 n- -

James Farrell.. . 3G 00
Willium Ray ... .31-5- 0

Reservoir Expense Account
II Harris .., i . . . 3IU00
Henry Frank 33 00

v m Sprague 33 00
H j F Lamp , . . . ... . ". hi 00
25th st. 5th to 7th ave., prop, holds.

.las. A. Ryan ....... ..... 37 50
3d Ward prop. hold, sidewalk. V

Richard Carnes .. ..... 2 10
Recapitulation.

Health account . . . . . . . . .17G 10.'.r-

Police account,. . Vi
Fire department No. 1 ,

Fire Department No. 2
Fire Department No. 3
Salary account .

760 82
.

1 42

......132 50
187 7u

. . . .. .316 60

,1,S76,25
Waterworks expense account. 427 33
Reservoir expense account' ... .138 00

! so

23th street. 5th to Tth avenue . 27 50
'Richard Carnes . . ... . 2 10

V. Co

Grand total ......... . ". .... $ 2,49 1 2o

,The clerk read bond of W. E. Railey
i sum of $200 to bring streets 'and

alleys to grade in W. E. Bailey's Lin-
coln Court addition.

Alderman Oberg moved that Loud
be accepted and plat adopted. Adopt-
ed by unanimous vote

The clerk read communication from
Wiliiam D. Cochran demanding that
lot bo drawn to determine enmbeuey
ot aldermanic position in the Fifth
ward, to settle an alleged tie in the
vote of the last election. '

Alderman Anderson moved that pe-

tition he received and placed on file.
Alderman Smith moved as a sub-

stitute the adoption of a resolution
lescir.ding the action. of last meeting
as it related to election of alderman
in Fifth ward. Vote was a tie, 7 to 7.
Ayes Pratt, Holzhammer, Smith,
Trefz, Friek, .Lawler, McNealy. Nays

Oberg, Ffke, Tuckis, Hensoii,
Bchmid, Anderson aiJrl Ostrom.

Vole on original 'motion was a tic,
by same vote.

Clerk read petition from A. -
. A.

Rounds for permission to move cer-
tain buildings. Alderman Oberg
moved prayer of petition he granted.
Carried.

The clerk read petitions from E.
E. I.amp and Cjiannou & Dufva for
permission rf make, sewer 'connee-tions- .

. Referred to sewer committee
with power to act.

The clerk read petition from Chan-Po- n

&. Dufva for .permission to open
streets to extend water servici-s- . Re
ferred to waterworks committee with
power to act.

The clerk read communication from
H. T. Butler submit timr certain forms.
Referred to printing committee.

Alderman Tuckis moved proposed
Uieater ordinance be referre d to new
council. Carried. V

Auk-mu- Ctke" offered a resolution
for health commissioner to investigate
nuisance on Ninth street betvyeeu
Ninth and Eleventh avenues. Adopted.

Alderman Utke from- the sewer
committee reported gran tins various
pet sons right to make, sewer connec-
tions. Report adapted.

Adjourned on motion of Alderman
Flick. . M. T. RUDGREN.

City Clerk.

Plenty of Trouble
is caiised by. "fcfagnation of the . liver
ami ooweis. jo get na ot it ana neaa- -

ach6 and .biliousness atfd' the poison
that brings jaundice,, take Dr. King's
New Life Tills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grinding or
griping. 25c at all druggists.

All the news all the time TheArgux

HE.
ALMOND BLOSSOM

Complexion Cream
GREATEST

TOILET LUXURY
MADE

Cleanses,' softens, purifies, whitens
and beautifies the Skin. Soap
and water only cleanse super-
ficially.

Mitie. Vols ray: A III lie Almond
RloKMom Complexion rrmm alxnild be
appliml rrrty lime the rare and handare wanlird. It removee the duitt. Mint,
Riimr, urn ut and Hmudge from the

of the ukin and makes the
itiirfiR-- Nmooth velvet. -

A - daily neceaslty at heme anil
abroad: a treasure when traveling by
lunil and water. Croterts the akin
from cutting winds, burnina; rays of
tha mm and every Injurious effect of
the elements. Prevents and cures ab-
normal redness of the nose or any
part of the face, also chappina;. ehaf-ln- a

cold sores, fever blisters and all
irritation of the Pkln. It is the great-
est known specific for burns: v takes
the fire out tquicker than anything;
else, soothes.- heals and prevents gears
and suppuration. Indispensable for

use of Infants and every member of
the household. An exqutitlte natural
beautlfler. A Rrateful application after
uhavlnff. Excellent for massacre pur-
poses. Mm. Yale's Almond Btossoro.
Complexion Cream Is now sold la two
sizes.

AT SrSCIAIi KUCE3 OP

- 89c and 45c. -

We will itlve you fraa a copy
of Mme. Tale's book on,Beamy and Physical Culture. Ityou live out of town, write us and
we will mail you a copy.,

L. S. McCabs & Go.

t - . , t

84 Nutriment
Beans are Nature's choicest food.
Better than meat cheaper by fair

' You don't eat enough of them, because beans cooked at
home are not cooked rightly. And cooking takes too long.

Beans, to be digestible, must be factory cooked.
It requires a fierce heat to break down their fibre, and

you can't apply it. That's why your beans are heavy. ,

Ours are baked 90 minutes at 245 degrees.

Let us cook for you.'. We are experts
on beans, and we have the facilities

Ours is the accumulated knowledge of 47 years applied
to baked beans and tomato sauce. No wonder we know.

We bake in live steam. That is why our beans are all
baked alike without bursting. They are nutty, yet mealy.

And we bake the beans, the tomato sauce and the pork
all together, and secure a delicious blend.

.Van Camp's pork and beans
baked with tomato sauce

Then we get better beans than you get. And we pay ,

seven times what some beans cost to get them..
We us'e enly the whitest, the plumpest, the fulfest-grow- n.

Our sauce is made from vine-ripene- d tomatoes. It costs
us just five times what some sauce is sold for. But to that
sauce is due Van Camp's superlative zest.

You eat beans once a week how, maybe.
You'll eat them daily when you know

You will eat them because of their food value. Because
they are appetizing delicious. What else do you know
that compares with them?

I You will serve them because they are convenient. A
dozen cans in the house means a dozen meals always ready.

But be sure .
to (get Van Camp's. Other brands are not

like them. .
" ' 10, 15 and 20f per can.

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. April 21. Following

the market quotations today: .

Wheat.
May, f)lii. 9G',i. !',; 05Vi.
July. 87. ?, .S7Vi. 87'v
Sfpieinber. 85. 85 Vs. 844, 4.

Corn. VMay. iU),-(- . CC'i. tl.
. July. 02. CS'i, 02. 03 la: s-- September, Ol'i,. 6Jr;.fJJ4,f4

" " -;Oats. .' '
- May. .52'; 52. 52Vi, 52. .

July. 43. 43V4-- 43.
September, 27, ST'x. T.r.,

Pork.
May, 12.77, 12.S3, 12.75, 12.77-July- ,

12.05. KJ.20. 13.05. 13.10.
September. 12.42. 12.32, .0.27, 12.4:

Lard.
May, 7.00, 7.97. 7.90. 7.92.
July, S.10, S.17, S.10, $.12.
September, 8.20, S.27, S.20, S.22.

Ribs.
May, 0.77, 0.S5. 0.77. 0.80.
July, 7.05. 7.12, 7.05. 7.07.
September, 7.22, 7.27, 7.20. 7.2S

Receipts today: Wheat. .14 corn.
471; oats.

v

221; hogs, 10.000; cat Up,
2,500; sheep. 14.000.

Hog market opened weak 10, cents
lower. x Hogs left over, 4.000. Light.
$5.25$I5.S7; mixed and butchers. $5.40
W 5.90; good hen vv $5.251 3.S5 ; longhj
heavy, $3.20 3.53.

Cattle market opened steady
Sheep market opened steady
Omaha: Hogs, 0.500; eatUe, 2.S00.

' Kansas City: Hogs, 9.000; catrte.
c,ooo. -

Hog market closed weak to 10 cents
lower. Light. $5.355.82: mixed and
biuchcrs. $5.I05.S5; good heavy,
$5.25(3 5.82; rough heavy. $5.23(fi 5.55.

Cattle market closed strong. F.eevcs.
$4.C0rt77.25; cows and heifers. 2.25fi
0.40; stockers and feeders.- - $2.23 5.:i0.

Sheep market closed strong.'
Northwestern receipts
Minneapolis: Today. 227: last wei-k- .

109; last year, lhiluth: Today,
19; last week. 42; last year, 417.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat i's
t,p 1 d. highercorn unchanged.

Liverjmol closed Wheat 1 higher
com 1 higher. .

New York Stocks. ;

New. York, April 2L Following are
the quotations on the stock market to
day: , ':. . . .

U. P. 129, U. S. Steel preferred 99.
U. S. Steel common 35 ,?.'. Reading
105. Rock teland preferred. 2S. Rock
Island common 154. Southern Pacific
74 Vi. N. Y. Central Missouri Pa-
cific 42, L. & N. 10O. Smelters 09-- .

C. I. 2'4. Canadian Pacific 155,
Illinois Central 125,' Pcnna 117'.
Erie 17. B. R. T. .40, B. & O. S2.
Atchison 704. Ixieomotivc 45. Sugar
120, St. Paul 119. Copper 58, Repub-
lic Steel preferred CO, Republic Steel
common 17, Southern; Ry. 14V&." -

.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, April 21. Following
are the wholesale prices in the local j

market today: , . ...
Provisions and Produce. ?.

. Eggs-Fre's- h. 12 Vac to 13c.v -
Live Poult ry-Sp- ring chickens, 10c

per pound; hens, per pound, 9; ducks,
per pound, 9c; turkeys, per pound,
14c; geese, per pound, 9c.

Butler Dairy, 25c to 27c.
Lard 10c.
Vegetables Potatoes, C5c; onions,

51.15.
Live Stock.

Hogs $3.50 to $5.90.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

?3.00; lambs, $4 50 to $0.75.
Cattle Steers, $2.00 to $0.00; cows

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $1.00
to $5.50. '

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, OSc to 70e; oats.J.Oe to

52c. .

Forage Timothy hay, $11 to $12;
prairie, $S.OO .to $10.00; clover, $1.00
to $11.00; straw. $0.00.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack,
per bushel, 7c to Sc.

If you could see what it has done
for others, you'd not suffer another
minute. Hoilister's Rocky Mountain
Tea has relieved thousands of hope-
less cases of stomach, kidney, liver
ita b"Kd troubles. 25 cents, tea or
tablets. Harper House, pharmacy.

SAVE MONEY ON

BUTTER
and
EGGS

If you live in Rock Island
and wish fresh country
dairy . butter and strictly
fresh eggs delivered at
your door all the year
round, write your name
on. a postal and send It. to

Pamsay's
Store V
Taylor
Ridge. HI.,
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF, RIDGE

BRAND BUTTER AND RIDGE

BRAND EGGS.

Write Now.
1

TALK WITH

Safety - Building.


